
The mission of Drayton Hall is to provide our students with a quality education in a safe environment.
In cooperation with parents and the community, the sta� will prepare each student for academic

excellence, social responsibility, and personal success through the use of a challenging and relevant
curriculum.
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Dear Parents,

This handbookwas developed to familiarize youwithDraytonHall Elementary School’s procedures, policies, goals, and
expectations.We appreciate you taking the time to review its contents and supporting the faculty at DraytonHall while
we strive to create the optimal learning environment for all of our students. This handbook is available throughour
website in an e�ort tomake itmore accessible andpaperless.

Hopefully, the information in the handbook answersmany of your questions. Should youneed clarification on any
schoolmatter, please contact us at 843-852-0678.

Youwill receive a checklist fromyour child’s teacher (a form titledParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form). As
you read this handbook, youwill see the statement “Policy Requires Signature onParent/StudentHandbook
Verification Form”. Please readALL policies carefully. By putting your initials next to the policy on the Parent/Student
HandbookVerification Form, you are confirming that youhave reviewed and agree to abide by each. Please be sure to
initial the appropriate line for each policy and sign the bottomof this formprior to returning it to school. You donot
need to print and return any of this referenced information from thewebsite.

A close home/school relationship built onmutual trust and respect is necessary to promote the best interests of our
children. AtDraytonHall, we take pride in the relationships thatwe formwith students, parents, and the community at
large. It is through these relationships thatwe are able to continue our success. In fostering relationshipswith each of
you,we ask that youpromoteDraytonHall in a positivemanner in the community and at home. Together,we can
continue the positive impactwehave onour incredibly supportive community.We look forward toworkingwith you this
year andhope youwill join us at ourmany school events throughout the year.

Sincerely,

BrianAgnew, Principal
KatherineAnderson, Assistant Principal
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CCSD INFORMATION

DraytonHall Elementary
3183Ashley River Road
Charleston, SC 29414
843-852-0678
draytonhall.ccsdschools.com

CHARLESTONCOUNTYDISTRICTOFFICES
75Calhoun Street
Charleston, SC 29401
843-937-6300
Eric Gallien, Superintendent of Schools
JenniferM. Swearingen, Associate Superintendent for the Elementary LearningCommunity
www.ccsdschools.com

Elementary LearningCommunity O�ce
75Calhoun St.
Charleston, SC 29401
843-937-6401

AVENUES FORSUPPORT

PROCEDURES FORPARENTSWITHCONCERNS
FIRST -Child's Teacher (Please communicatefirstwith your child’s teacher.)
SECOND-Tammi Spivey, Guidance Counselor, tammi_spivey@charleston.k12.sc.us
FINAL -BrianAgnew, Principal, and/or KatherineAnderson, Assistant Principal
brian_agnew@charleston.k12.sc.us katherine_anderson@charleston.k12.sc.us
DISTRICT LEVEL -TheO�ceof Family andCommunity Engagement,
https://www.ccsdschools.com/Page/2289

AVAILABLERESOURCES
Whenever the Principal is not in the building, KatherineAnderson, Assistant Principal, will assume the Principal's
responsibilities. In the rare occurrence both the Principal andAssistant Principal are out of the building, the
Guidance Counselorwill assume responsibility.

SCHOOLBUSCONCERNS
First Student Bus Co. Contact (843-388-6107)
First Student Supervisor, LakishaBrown (843-745-7084)
KatherineAnderson (843-852-0678or 843-852-2043)
Please complete theBus TransportationComplaint Form to log issues unrelated to student

discipline. For issues regarding student discipline or behavior, please contact KatherineAnderson,
Assistant Principal at katherine_anderson@charleston.k12.sc.us. If available, utilize the First
Student RemindApp for bus notifications.

SCHOOLGROUNDS
DRAYTONHALL ELEMENTARYSCHOOLAND ITSGROUNDSARE SMOKE-FREE/TOBACCOFREEZONES.NOSMOKING
ORUSEOFTOBACCOPRODUCTS ISALLOWED.

OFFICETELEPHONES
The school requests that your child be given all necessary instructions andnotes before leavinghome in the
morning. School phones are available for students only in the event of an emergency. Studentswill not be sent to
the o�ce to call home for items that they forgot to bring to school (ex. Lunch, homework, instruments, etc.).
Please note, that personal student cell phonesmust be turned o�and in their bookbags during the instructional
day.
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EMERGENCYCARDS (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
AnEmergency Card is required for each student. These are completed online each year during the registration process.

ABSENCES/TARDIES (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
Ahigh attendance rate is crucial and students are expected to attend school regularly. Because of this, student
attendance is one of the criteria bywhichwe are evaluated by the State each year.Regular, prompt school attendance
is essential for student success.Parents/Guardiansmust ensure that all school-age children in their care are in school
and on time every day. The completeAbsence/Truancy policy for CCSD canbe found in the Student Code of Conduct
that you and your child have read and signed.We appreciate your support in emphasizing the importance of
promptness and regular attendance.
Please note the following:
●All absences require a handwritten explanation (emailswill no longer be accepted) from the parent/guardianwithin

three (3) school days from the date of return of the absence.Written explanationsmust include the student’s
name, parent’s full nameandphonenumber, date (s) of absence (s), anddocumentationor reason for the
absence.Absences are unexcusedwithout this note to the teacher. There is noneed to call the school to let us know
your child is absent. Any absences over 3 consecutive dayswill only be excusedwithmedical or legal
documentation.

●Absences in excess of ten days per yearwill not be excusedwithout o�cialmedical or legal documentation.
● Family vacations are recordedas anunexcusedabsence.
● Truancy occurs when a student has (a) five unexcused and/or unverified absences or (b) three consecutive

unexcused or unverified absences. Truancy notifications will be provided to parents after the first o�ense
and truancy intervention conferenceswill be held for each truancy that occurs after thefirst.

● If a student is late for school because of amedical appointment, a doctor’s note is required in order for the
tardy to be considered excused.

●Any excused or unexcused tardywill prevent a student fromearning 100%attendance awards throughout, and at the
endof, the year.

●Any studentwho reports to school after 8:30 amwill bemarked tardy. Beginning at 8:30am, the doors by the car rider
linewill be closed and all studentswill be directed to use the doors by themain o�ce to enter the building. Students
entering the building after 8:30 amwill bemarked tardy by their classroom teacher or the front o�ce. Please note
that sta�may still be outside unloading cars after the 8:30 ambell to ensure the safety of our students. A sta�
member unloading your car does notmean the student isn’t going to bemarked tardy.

● Entering the roomeven a fewminutes late is disruptive to the learning environment for all students and it delays the
beginning of the school day.

WhatHappens ifMyChild hasUnlawful Absences?
1. School personnelmust communicate any attendance problemsor concerns to parents/guardians in a timely

manner.When a student accumulates three (3) unlawful absences, the school notifies the parent or guardian by
telephone ormail.

2.When a student accumulates three (3) consecutive or a total of five (5) unlawful absences the principal or designee
will complete a truancy investigation.

a. A conferencemaybe requiredwith the student andparent or guardian to develop a truancy
intervention plan designed to improve student attendance and eliminate unlawful absences.

b. Awritten truancy intervention and attendance contract should be signedby all participantswith a copy
provided to the parent and student.

3.When a student accumulates seven (7) unlawful absences, the schoolwill update the truancy intervention plan,
indicatewhy the planwas unsuccessful, andmake amendments as needed.

4. The student’s absenceswill bemonitored. If a student continues to be unlawfully absent, a truancy referral is
made to theO�ceof Student Placement, and a district-level conferencewill be scheduled.

5. In the event that unlawful absences continue following the district-level conference, the casewill be reviewed for
additional interventions and/or further action. The casemaybe referred to theDepartment of Social Services,
theNinth Judicial Circuit Solicitor’s O�ce for participation in Family Court, or other interventions.

6. For students attendingDraytonHall Elementary on aVoluntary Transfer, parents are responsible for daily
transportation, ensuring regular attendance (includingno tardiness or late pick up), and compliancewith
behavior expectations as noted in theCCSDCode of Conduct. Failure tomeet any of these expectationswill
result in the transfer being revoked and the child returning to their home school.
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MAKE-UPWORKDURINGABSENCES
● To ensure continued academic progress, students are expected tomakeupworkmissed due to an absence.

Due to the nature of instructional planning andpacing,work cannot be provided prior to a student’s absence.
● Make-upworkwill be provided for those studentswhohavemissed 3 ormore consecutive days of school.
● Teacherswill workwith studentswhomiss a day to complete assignments upon their return.

DAILY SCHEDULE
Studentsmaynot be left unattendedbefore 8:05AM. Youmaybe in the loopprior to 8:05AM; however, studentsmay
not be released fromvehicles until 8:05AM.
8:05AMStudentsmay enter the building. Theymaygo to the cafeteria if they needbreakfast.
8:30AMTardyBell Rings
8:30AMMorningAnnouncements andNews Show
3:10 PMAfternoonAnnouncements
3:30PMDismissal
Any childrenwaiting to be picked upby car after 4:00PMwill need to be signed out in the front o�ce. Documentation of
late pick-upswill bemaintained in the front o�ce and excessive latenesswill result in a residency verification check.

EARLYCHECK-OUT
●Pleasemake every e�ort to schedule appointments for your child outside of school hours.We cannot impress upon

parents enough that calling into a classroom to request your child for dismissal interrupts not only your child’s
learning but also that of the entire class. Early check out, excused or unexcused,WILL bemonitored by the o�ce
sta�and administration.

●Upon arrival at the o�ce, your driver’s license (or the personwith permission to pick up your student)maybe required
andonly parents/guardians or someone approvedby the parent inwriting ahead of timewill be allowed to pick up a
child.

● If the early release is for a doctor’s appointment, bring in a note from the doctor the next day.
●Parentswill not be permitted to pick up students after 2:30PM (12:30PMonEarly ReleaseDays). At 2:30PM (12:30PM

onEarly ReleaseDays), our faculty and sta�begin our dismissal procedures, and interrupting those procedures to
dismiss individual children becomes a significant safety issue.

● For the safety of our students,we are unable to take phone requests for student dismissal changes. A studentmust
have all directions for any changes in his/her afternoon schedule before he/she leaves homeand all changesmust be
made inwriting to the teacher. Of course, emergencies happen and, naturally, we understand those
circumstances. However,wewill not be able to repeatedly contact the same students for changes of plans.

● If students are dismissed at recess, theywill be delayed byhaving tofirst report to the classroom to collect their
backpacks.

EMERGENCYEARLY-DISMISSAL (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification
Form)
Whenadverseweather conditions threaten, o�cials in the CharlestonCounty School Districtmonitor the situation
closely. Students andparents are encouraged towatchCharleston area television newsbroadcasts, theWeather Channel,
or listen to theCharleston area radio news reports for information on school closings. Announcements of school closings
in CharlestonCounty are released to theCharleston areamedia as soon as a decision on closing has beenmade. District
o�cials also have the option of calling for a delayed opening. A delayed opening iswhen all schools, area o�ces, and
district o�ces operate on a two-hour delay. The followingwill be the school schedule in the event of a delayed opening:
● Schools and o�ceswill open two (2) hours later thanusual. For DHES thatwould be 10:05AM.
● Students should not be dropped o�before school opens.
●Buseswill run two (2) hours later thannormal in themorning.
●The school daywill end at the regular time.

TRAFFICPROCEDURES
● If you prefer towalk your child up to the school door, please park in themain parking lot (not in front of the school’s

main entrance) andwalk your child to the side entrance of the building. You are responsible for safelywalking your
child all theway up to the side entrance. Under no circumstances should a childwalk any portion of this route
unescorted by an adult.
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BUSTRANSPORTATION (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
DHES ImportantBusRider InformationDocument (please click on the link)
●Our children’s lives are precious.Wemust do our best to ensure that all students arrive at school and at home safely.
Riding the school bus is a privilege that can be revoked if rules are not followed.We expect all of our students to be
considerate of their fellow students anddriverwhile riding the bus. Please review the following safety policieswith your
child(ren):

1. I will obey all school and county bus safety rules.
2. I will never stick parts ofmybody out of thewindow.
3. I will never throwanything in the bus or out of the bus (this is illegal).
4. I will use the sidewalkswhenpossible.
5. I will be at the bus stop on time.
6. I will not push, fight, or use unacceptable language.
7. I will sit inmy seat, usemy inside voice, keep the aisles clear, and refrain fromblocking the

driver’s vision.
8. I will listen to andobey the driver at all times.
9. I will not bringweapons or unsafe articles on the bus.
10. I will obey all school and county bus safety rules.
11. I will not deface or destroy the bus or its seats.
12. I will be careful at the bus stop andwill exit andboard the bus in a safemanner.
13. I will get permission to openwindows.

●The administrationwill decide on appropriate consequences formisbehavior onbuseswith the guidance of the
district’s ProgressiveDiscipline Plan. Seriousmisbehavior that endangers your child and other children on the bus
will result in severe consequences regardless of the number of o�enses.WESTRICTLY ENFORCEBUS SAFETYRULES.
Consequences range fromparent/student conferences to bus suspension for one day up to severalweeks. Each time
a student is suspended from riding the bus, parentsmust provide transportation for their children to and from
school.

● Students are not permitted to ride a bus other than the one assigned. Each bus has a full load of students. By adding
an extra student to the bus,we create a possible overcrowded situation. If it becomesnecessary for your child to
ride another bus for reasons of childcare, etc., pleasewrite the note ahead of time so that a bus pass can be issued
by the o�ce.

● If there is a change in theway a student normally goes home,weMUSThavewritten permission from the parent.We
must be able to reach the parent by phone for verification.

● It is of the utmost importance that students, even though suspended from riding the bus, arrive at school on time.
Students should not arrive before 8:05AM. Tardies and absences due to bus suspension are unexcused. It is of
equal importance for the safety of the student that parents pick up their children at dismissal time. Teachers are
NOTonduty after 3:45 PM.

FIELDTRIPS
Field trips are a part of the curriculumand attendance is encouraged. Parentswhodonotwish their child to attend afield
trip due to a lack of funds are encouraged to contact the o�ce. Confidential assistance is available. Parentswhoprefer
their child not to attend afield trip for another reasonmust state the reason inwriting. The childmust attend school on
thefield trip day even if they are not participating as otherwork related to thefield trip objectiveswill be provided.
Studentsmaybe denied participation infield trips due to continuing behavioral problems in the classroomor a parent
maybe required to attend thefield trip to accompany their child. All studentsmust ride the bus to and fromfield trips. All
chaperonesmust beCCSD registered volunteers. In the event that a parent shows up to chaperone/volunteer, and they
are not a registeredCCSDvolunteer, the parentwill not be allowed to attend thefield trip. To complete the CCSD
volunteer form, please use this link.

There are two types of field trips:
1. Instructional Field Trips (extensions of classroom instruction)
2. Interscholastic/Extracurricular Field Trips (extensions of the school program)

Charges or fees for field tripsmaybenecessary. No funds are budgeted for field trips.
Please be aware that all chaperones are responsible for DraytonHall students. Donot bring other children on school
field trips and refrain fromusing cell phones. Chaperones are not allowed to ride the school buses.
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ARRIVALPROCEDURES
●Car rider arrivalswill unload on the side of the school closest to the gymandmusic room. Students should arrive at

school between8:05 amand8:30 am.When children are dropped o�at 8:25 am, it begins their day in a rushed,
disorganizedmanner. Dropping o�your child on time is one of themost importantways inwhich you can advocate
for his or her education.

● Studentsmaynot be dropped o�before 8:05 ambecause there is no adult supervision prior to that time.
● Studentsmay enter the building at 8:05 am. Theymaygo straight to the cafeteria to have breakfast or report to their

assigned area formorning arrival. Each grade levelwill have a designated spot that ismonitored by sta�members.
When they report to their area the studentswill sit and read a book until their teacher picks themupor they report
to class at 8:30am.Class begins promptly at 8:30am.Pleasenote that sta�or safety patrolmay still be outside
unloading cars after the8:30ambell to ensure the safety of our students. A sta�or safety patrolmember
unloading your car does notmean the student is “on time” for school. If they are arrivingTOCLASSafter 8:30
theywill bemarked tardyby the classroomteacher or the front o�ce. After 8:30am, studentsmust be signed
into the front o�cebyanadult.

●Bus riderswill be dropped o�at the bus loop located in front of the building.
●Car riders andwalkers enter the building through the side entrance of the school.
●Childrenmust remain in the car until they reach the sidewalk under the awning.
●Bike ridersmust dismount from their bicycles as soon as they reach the school sidewalks. From this point, bicycles

are to bewalked to the rack. They are to remain in the racks until students have beendismissed for the day.
Students are not tomount bicycles until they are o� the school grounds. This is to avoid any possible injury to the
student andothers. The school cannot be responsible for lost or stolen bicycles. Locks andother precautionary
measures are the responsibility of the parents and the child.

● Facultymembers, located on the sidewalk, the entry doors, and throughout the hallwayswill greet and guide your
child through thehallways. Student Safety Patrolmemberswill also be available to assist. Sta�and Student Safety
PatrolMembers are strategically placed throughout the building to help assist students during our arrival time.

DISMISSALPROCEDURES
●Dismissal begins each day at 3:25 pm.

● Studentswill remain in their classroomsduring dismissal. Theywill be called to the car rider line once their parent
has checked in through the School DismissalManager app.

● Parentswill enter the car rider line and “scan” theQR code at the designated point. Once theQR code is scanned,
the parent can begin the check-in process. THECHECK-INPROCESS cannot begin until 3:10 PMeachday. As
parents scan theQR code, the students namewill display in the classroomalerting the teacher to dismiss the
student to the car rider line. A sta�memberwill then “dismiss” the student through the School Dismissal
Manager app to the parent that requested to pick themup. It is vitally important that all contacts are listed in
School DismissalManager and that they have access to their Parent Pin Code. Please email KatherineAnderson if
youhave any questions (katherine_anderson@charleston.k12.sc.us)

● If the adult picking up a student does not have a School DismissalManager account theywill be directed to the
front o�ce. Once the adult is directed to the front o�ce they must be listed on the student’s emergency card
andhave a photo ID.

●Carswill create a double line at the beginning of dismissal and thenmerge into a single line after the 1st group of
students is dismissed. Please pull as far forward as directed in order to allow for us to load asmany cars as possible.

●Childrenwho are considered “walkers”will only be dismissed at the playgroundgate. Parentswill need to set this as
the “default” transportation in the School DismissalManager app for each student that theywish to be awalker.
Parentswill also need to complete awalker permission slip form to indicatewhether or not the student needs to
wait for an adult, walkwith a sibling, orwalk homealone. Please contact ErikaMcAllister if youhave questions
regarding this process (erika_mcallister@charleston.k12.sc.us). Student safety is our top priority, and anorderly
dismissal is necessary to ensure that each child is properly dismissed. Please present your school-issued placard in
thewalker area to assist us in knowing that each child is goinghomewith the appropriate parent or guardian.
Parentswill not be permitted to park in the school parking lots in order towalk over to get their child as a “walker”.
This slows downour dismissal procedures and is not permitted due to safety concerns.

●Please stay o�cell phones all theway through thepick-up line.
● If youhave a dog in the car, ensure that the dog is secured.
●Changes inDismissal Plans: Changesmust bemade in the School DismissalManager appprior to 2:00pmdaily.

Remain in your car during pick-up andpull to the left of the car rider line to fasten your child into their seat.
A teacherwill escort your child to the carwhen you are able to pull up to the canopy area. This applies to
Kindergarten parents too. This is important.
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CLINICANDMEDICATION (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
●Our school nurse is Alysia Upchurch. She canbe reached at alysia_upchurch@charleston.k12.sc.us or 843-852-2045.

Please communicate allmedical needswithNurseUpchurch.
●Please refer to CCSDPolicy JLCD to answer questions regarding the school district’s policy ondispensing

medications. ADoctor’s Order is attached to this policy andmust be completed by the parent anddoctor prior
to the nurse dispensing prescribedmedications. Anymedical procedure (such as blood sugar checks, and tube
feedings) to be performed at school also requires aDoctor’s Order form tobe completed.

●CCSDSchools are currently allowed to dispense a limited list of over-the-countermedicationswith parent
permission. Please see the clinic emergency card for the list.

●Allmedicine should be sent in its original container andbrought to the o�ceupon arrival at school by the parent.
Under no circumstances can a child transport anymedication (over-the-counter, prescribed, etc) at any time.

●The clinic is limited to handlingfirst aid cases that occur at school. A sick child should not come to school. If your child
has a fever or is vomiting, he/she should be fever free andnot vomitingwithoutmedication for 24hours before
returning to school. If a child becomes sick at school, he/shewill be sent homeas soon as his/her parents can be
contacted. It is of utmost importance that phonenumbers on emergency cards and information cards be kept
current.

●Controlling head lice is the responsibility of the parent. It is important that you check your children’s heads
frequently, especially if they complain of itching.Whenwashing bedding andother items that your child sleeps
with, be sure to use very hotwater followedby a very hot setting on your dryer. Other items canbe placed in plastic
bags and tied tightly for about 72hours. Your child can return to school after he or she has been treated. Please
bring your child to the clinic for a quick lice check prior to returning to class. If you choose to use lice shampoo,
please bring proof that the shampoo treatmentwas administered such as the empty bottle. If youhave any
questions, please phone the school nurse or visit ourwebsite for helpful information. Our
nurse provides prevention tips for teachers, students, and parents throughout the school year.

●Annual Vision andHearing Screening: Children are routinely checkedby the school for vision andhearing.

DRESSCODE (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
Thegoal of our dress code is to provide parents and studentswith awide variety of clothing optionswhile ensuring
that student attire does not interferewith instruction. All students are expected towear appropriate clothing that
complieswith theCCSDCode of Conduct. DraytonHall Elementary T-shirts are available for purchase and event
shirtswill be sold throughout the year. Thank you for ensuring that your child adheres to our dress code policy.
● Shoeswith a closed toe are required (backless shoes and thosewith greater than a½”heel are not permitted).
●Athletic shoes and socks should beworn onPEdays.
● Shorts and skirtsmust be “fingertip” length.
●When leggings areworn, the accompanying topmust be an appropriate length (must befingertip length, long enough

to cover front andback areas)
●Halter tops or spaghetti straps are not allowed. Shirt strapsmust be at least thewidth of twofingers. Please help us

instill this early, as it is di�cult to say that younger students canwear these items andolder students cannot.
● Shirtsmust cover themidri�, back, and chest.
●Hats, bandanas, or headgear are not allowed (hatsmaybeworn at recess on cold days).
●Hoodsmaynot beworn indoors.
●Perfumes and colognes should not beworn as some students can behighly sensitive to them.
●Clothingmustfit properly: not oversized or too tight, and pantsmust fit at thewaist.
●Clothing and accessoriesmaynot display profanity, suggestive phrases,weapons, and/or o�ensive/inflammatory

graphics or statements. Please keep inmind that some images (skeletons, skulls, etc) can be frightening to other
children).

●Any attire (bracelets, necklaces, accessories, etc.) that is determined to be unsafe or a distraction to the learning
environment is not allowed.

●Per CCSDpolicy cell phones capable ofmaking phone callsmust be turned o�andkept in bookbagswhile
students are in the building.
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VOLUNTEERS
●Prior toworkingwith students in the classroom, in small groups, or attendingfield trips, all volunteersmust

complete the “Volunteer BackgroundCheck” using this link and then click on “Volunteer Application”. Failure to
have this completed could result in not being able toworkwith students or attendfield trips.

●Whenvolunteering,we ask that you are consistent andnotify the teacher or sta�member in advance if you cannot
make your scheduled time.

●Please use the adult restroomsonly.
●Avoid cell phone usewhenever you areworkingwith students and refrain from taking photos of students or

theirwork.
●Volunteerswill need to park in the front parking lot.

Effective July 1, 2023, individuals who wish to volunteer with CCSD will be required to pay $5 to cover the cost of the
criminal background check.

VISITORS
●Parking for all facultymembers aswell as visitorswill be in the front or side parking lot. Additional visitor spaceswill be

provided in front of themain entrance. These spaces are intended for short, 10-minute visits (picking up a sick child,
dropping something o� in the o�ce, etc.) These spaces are not intended formorning drop-o�, volunteering, or
afternoonpick-up.

●Parents and other visitors are alwayswelcome in the school, but please remember that student learning and safety
are our top priorities.

● It ismandatory that all visitors, includingALL parents, volunteers, substitutes, and any adult, stop at the front o�ce,
present a valid driver’s license (if youhave not been entered into our system), and receive a “VISITOR”passwhich
will indicate your destination. Pleasemake sure your visitor’s pass is clearly visible and adhered to your shirt or lapel.
It is unlawful to enter the schoolwithout signing in and receiving a pass.

●All school personnel and volunteerswill wear identification badges to help students andparents identify them.
Teacherswill not permit parents or other visitors to enter their classroomswithout required identification. All visitors
must check-inwith the o�ce. Sta�members are expected to ask any adultwithout identification to please check in
with the o�ce. This is for the safety of all our childrenwhen in our charge. For large activities/performances, a form
will be sent to allow visitors the opportunity to RSVP andhave a preprinted badge upon arrival.Wewould love to have
you seewhat your children are learning!

●All visitors toDraytonHall are asked to use the adult bathrooms.No adult should ever be in student restrooms.

PARENT/TEACHERCONFERENCES
Teacher/parent conferences aremore e�ective andproductivewhen teachers can prepare for the conferences andhave
all the necessary information for parents. Please schedule conferences in advancewith your child's teacher. Conferences
are not availablewhile teachers are teaching or supervising children. Conferences are required by the district at the end
of thefirst quarter for parents to receive report cards.

CLASSVISITATIONANDOUTSIDEOBSERVATIONS
●DraytonHall parents arewelcome to observe in the classroomswith approval from the administration. Please contact

the o�ce to set up anobservation and allow48hours for the team to schedule your observation. Youwill stop by the
school o�ceupon arrival, sign a confidentiality agreement, and receive an identification sticker towearwhile you
are in the building.

●Unannounced visitswill not be allowed. Please donot visit your child’s classwithoutfirst establishing an appropriate
visit timewith your child’s teacher and/or administration.

● For the safety of our children, teachers are required to enforce our visitation policy.
●During all visits (classroom, cafeteria, etc), we ask that your cell phones be turned o�andout of sight. Taking photos of

children other than your own is not permitted.
●Onan individual case basis, andwhendeemedappropriate, outside therapists or special education providersmay

schedule an observation in the school setting. This observation should include a clear purpose,must be scheduled at
least 24hours in advancewith an administrator, andmust concludewithin onehour. Aswe areworking as a team to
help each child,we ask that copies of notes/documentation be provided to the front o�ceupon check-out. Outside
observerswill be escorted by the administration throughout the observation.
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MEALPROGRAMS
DraytonHall Elementary is part of the Community Eligibility Provision (CEP) for the 2023-2024 school year. This

programprovides free breakfast and lunchmeals to all enrolled students. Formore information, please go the the
following link: CCSDCommunity Eligibility Provision (CEP) Schools

● Theo�cewill not acceptDoorDash,Uber Eats or Fooddeliveries fromrestaurants for students.

LUNCHROOMVISITS (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
Manyparents value the opportunity to have lunchwith their children during the school day. A parent, guardian, or
grandparentmay visit their child in the cafeteria during his/her lunch period provided the following procedures are
followed. These guidelines are intended to provide a safe andpositive lunch experience for all children in the school.
Visitors are required to report to themain o�ce to sign in. State-issued photo identification is required.

LunchGuest Procedures:
1. Adults visiting for lunchmust be listed on the student emergency card and itmust be indicated that contact is

allowed at school. If parents choose to invite relatives or adults over the age of 18 to have lunchwith their child
anddid not list themon the emergency card, parentsmust provide a signed anddated consent letter at each visit
stating the full nameof each visitor.

2. Visitorsmaypurchase a school lunch or bring one fromhome. Childrenmaynot share food or purchase food for
another child. Parents/Guardians cannot provide food to any other children besides their own.

3. The visitor’s badge, given to youby the o�ce sta�when you check-in,must beworn on your shirt andmust be
easily visible by all sta�.

4. The lunchroomvisitmust take place during the child’s regularly scheduled lunch time. Parents should contact
teachers in advance to ensure there are no schedule changes or conflicts.

5. The student is required to followall cafeteria procedures including sitting in their own seat (not on a parent’s
lap) and remaining seated during the visit.

6. Visitorswill not be allowed to remain in the cafeteria for an extended lunch time. Children being visited need to
return to the classroomwhen the teacher lines up the class.

7. Visitorswill not be allowed towalk students back to class after lunch.
8. The visitor is not allowed to take pictures, video, ormake audio recordings during the visit. This protects the

safety of all of our students.
9. The cafeteria is a cell-phone-free zone. Pleasemake sure your devices are silenced andput away during your visit

with your child.
10. Any questions or concernsmust be directed to the principal or assistant principal. The visitormust not direct

concerns to the sta�ormonitors, as these employees are focused on student safety andmonitoring.
11. Lunchroomvisitorsmaynot visit other areas of the campuswithout prior approval from themain o�ce. Anew

badgemayneed to be issued stating another location other than the cafeteria.
12. Therewill be no lunch visitors for thefirst twoweeks of school. Thiswill allowour faculty/sta� to ensure

lunchroomprocedures are understood and consistently practiced by our students.
13. The building principal has the authority to exclude from the school premises any personwhodisrupts orwho

appears likely to becomeadisruption to the educational program.Any such individual shall be directed to leave
the school premises immediately and lawenforcement authorities shall be called if necessary.

14. All school visitorsmust comply at all timeswithBoard of Education policies, administrative rules, and school
regulations.

15. If you are joining your child for lunch, please be on time andnotify the teacherwhen you cannotmake it.

BIRTHDAYS (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
Birthdays are considered important days atDraytonHall andwill be announced each day onourmorningnews show.
Studentswill also receive a special gift from the front o�ce. As part of celebrating your child’s birthday, youmay
bring in lunch for your child. Food and treats for the entire class are prohibited aswe instead ask parents to keep
birthday celebrations a “family a�air” at home. Please donot send or bring balloons, food, treats, or flowers.
Birthday party invitationsmaybe passed out at schoolONLY if every child in the class is invited.
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FOODPOLICY (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
DraytonHall is committed to providing a safe school setting for all of our students.We also believe that teaching
children to eat in a healthymanner is an important life skill. The highnumber of life-threatening food allergies has
caused us tomake a few changes to our foodpractices aswe are committed to providing a safe school setting for all of
our students. Food is not to be used as a reward or consequence on a daily basis. If there are special circumstances,
please see the principal.Working together,we canhelp our children learn to choose healthier lifestyles and ensure that
all children are safe at school. Thank you in advance for your support of the following practices:

●Weare greatly reducing the amount of food sent to school, referred to as “outside food”.Outside foodwill consist
only of a daily lunch, daily snack, and food for scheduled classroomcelebrations or special events (ex. Holiday
Party, End-of-the-Year Party, etc.). Teacherswill review food allergy needswithin the class andmake sure that
celebrationmenus are balanced and inclusive. If your child has a life-threatening food allergy, please contact
the school nurse at alysia_upchurch@charleston.k12.sc.us or 843-852-2045 formore information.

●Outside food is not permitted to celebrate children’s birthdays. Instead, childrenwill be featuredonDHESNews
andparents arewelcome to eat lunchwith their children.We suggest donating abook to theDHES library
in honor of your child on their birthday. If you choose todo thiswe will showcase it on themorningnews.

●Water bottles are alwayswelcome.We recommend that they arewashed out regularly at home.We also
recommendwriting your child’s nameon theirwater bottles and other personal items so they canbe returned if
lost. CCSD is no longer providingwater bottles to schools or students.

● Items to be eaten in the classroomduring daily snacks shall be healthy.
●The availability of candywill be greatly reduced andonly used for rare educational purposes.
●Theuse of food as rewardswill be limited (ex. pizza parties).
● Suggestedhealthy snacks include apples, bananas, raisins, grapes, carrots, strawberries, cucumbers, oranges,

melon, blueberries, green and red peppers, celery, dried fruitmix, fruit cups (in light syrup), cran raisins,mini
V8® juice cans, popcorn (low in butter), pretzels, cheese, chips (baked), Gogurt®, low-fat yogurt, sugar-free
Jello®, low-fat pudding cups, cereal bars, trailmix, cheerios, granola bars, saltines, goldfish, rice cakes,
applesauce,miniwhole-grain bagels,miniMu�ns, ChexMix®, and yogurt covered raisins.

●***ImportantNote*** If your child is in a classroomwith otherswhohave life-threatening food allergies,we
remind you that peanuts or any snacks containing peanuts are not allowed for a snack. (Some items listed
abovemay fall into this category.) A note requiring your signature has already been sent home if this applies to
you and your child.

REPORTCARDANDGRADINGSCALE
Report Cardswill be sent homeat the endof eachnineweeks. Interim reportswill be sent home to parents at the
middle of eachnineweeks. An explanation of the grading system is given below:

GradesCD,K,1, and2 Grades 3rd-5th
4-Exceeding 90-100=A
3-Meeting 80-89=B
2-Approaching 70-79=C
1-Not yetmet 60-69=D
NA-Not assessed this grading period 0-59= F

STANDARDIZEDTESTS Change to i-Ready
●Ti-Ready is an online program for reading and/ormathematics thatwill help your student’s teacher(s) determine your

student's needs, personalize their learning, andmonitor progress throughout the school year. i-Ready allows your
teacher(s) tomeet your student exactlywhere they are andprovides data to increase your student’s learning gains.
i-Ready consists of twoparts: Diagnostic andPersonalized Instruction.

●The FormativeAssessment System for Teachers (FAST), is given in kindergarten andfirst grade and is used as a
progressmonitoring tool in all grade levels. Students take FAST in the fall, winter, and springwith teachers using
the information to di�erentiate instruction.

INSTRUCTIONAL FEES
The$24 instructional fee helps to cover the cost of student agendas, supplemental assistance for field trips as
needed, consumableworkbooks, student incentives, and anymiscellaneous costs thatmight arise throughout the
school year.We encourage those to be paid byAugust 31st. Parentsmaymakepayments onlinewith this link.
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TECHNOLOGYACCEPTABLEUSEPOLICY (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification
Form)
CCSDprovides internet access to students and teachers at each of its schools. Our goal in providing this service is to
promote educational excellence by facilitating resource sharing, innovation, and communication.Webelieve the
internet o�ers vast, diverse andunique resources to both students and teachers. Students and sta�will have access to:

• Electronicmail (e-mail) communication;
• Information andnews, aswell as a variety of research institutions;
• Public domain software and shareware of all types; and
• Access tomanyUniversity Library Catalogs, the Library of Congress, and ERIC–a large collection of
information relevant to educators and students.

With access to computers andpeopleworldwide comes the availability ofmaterial thatmaynot have educational value
in the context of the school setting. On a global network, however, it is impossible to control allmaterials and limit all
access to information that has no educational value. CCSDfirmly believes that the valuable resources and interaction
available on this network far outweigh the possibility that someusersmayprocurematerial that is inconsistentwith the
educational goals of the district. The smooth operation of the network relies upon the proper conduct of the end-users
whomust adhere to strict guidelines. These guidelines are provided as a part of this handbook so that users are aware of
their responsibilitieswhen accessing the internet. Any violations of these guidelineswill subject the user to appropriate
disciplinary action andpossible denial of access to the internet. Internet Terms andConditions ofUse:
1. Purpose for InternetUse: All use of the internet during school hoursmust be in support of education and research and
consistentwith the educational objectives of the school district. Usersmust have awell-defineddocumented reason
for accessing the internet. No"surfing” is allowed. Surfing is the term for unstructured searches. Studentsmust have a
topic, or subject, to be researched; and itmust be directly related to a given assignment from teachers. There should be
adult supervisionwhile any student is researching on the internet.
2.MaintainNetwork Etiquette:

• Be polite. Donot send abusive or threateningmessages to others.
• Donot swear or use vulgarities or other inappropriate languages.
• Donot send credit card numbers, bank account numbers, social security numbers, personal
addresses, or personal phonenumbers across the internet.
• The internet is not a secure or privatemeans of communication.
• Donot disrupt network communications. Disruptionswould include downloading largefiles, sending
mass emailmessages, transmitting virus routines, or annoying other uses.

STUDENTCELLPHONE/ SMARTWATCHUSE (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbook
Verification Form)
Students are not permitted to usemobile phones to text ormake calls between the time they arrive at school until 3:40
PM. Students are permitted to carrymobile phones in their backpacks as long as they are not visible to sta�or other
students. Students are required to keep their phones powered completely o�during the entire school day. (Smart
Watches,Mp3players, gamingdevices, IPods andother electronic deviceswill be handled the sameas cell phones.)
Violationswill result in the following disciplinary actions:
Teachers and sta�are instructed to collect cell phones or SmartWatches that are seen or heard during school hours.
Afirst violationwill result in confiscation of the itemby any sta�member. The itemmaybe retrieved at the endof the
school day from the principal’s o�ce.
A second violationwill result in confiscation of the itemand the parentmust retrieve the item fromanadministrator at
the endof the school day.
Any future violationswill result in confiscation of the itemand the parentmay retrieve the item fromanadministrator at
the endof the semester/year. All incidentswill be documented.
The school sta�and administrationwill not be responsible for the loss, damage, or theft of a student’s cell phone, smart
watch or other electronic device. A studentwhobrings a cell phone, a smartwatch or other electronic device to school
does so at his/her own risk. Formore information, please refer to CCSDPolicy JICJ.

PERSONALELECTRONIC/ TECHNOLOGYDEVICES (IncludingKindles, iPads, iPods, VideoGames, etc.):
(PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
WedoNOTpermit students to bring toys, trading cards, (i.e. PokemonCards), Nintendo Switch, Apple AirPods, iPads, etc.
or other personal items to school. It is di�cult tomonitor these items andoften they aremisplaced, lost, or stolen. The
school is not responsible for any lost or stolen items. Please refer to CharlestonCounty’s Code of Conduct formore detailed
information regarding prohibited electronic devices.
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BUYING, SELLING, TRADING :
No students should bring items to school (such as candy, gum, trading cards, etc.) to sell or trade. They should also not
bring extramoney to school for any purpose other than to purchase items specifically designated for school (ex.
Popcorn/SlushieDays, Field Trips, FieldDay, etc.). It is against school policy for students to sell items to other students.

GUIDANCE (PolicyRequires Signature onParent/StudentHandbookVerification Form)
Mrs. Spivey is available during school hours at 843-852-2054or tammi_spivey@charleston.k12.sc.us. If youhave
questions or concerns, please call or email her.
●TheGuidance ProgramatDraytonHall is designed tomeet the needs, interests, and concerns of our parents and

students. Your childwill receive lessons andguided instruction fromour guidance counselor. Someof themany
classroom topics include friendship, coping skills, safety, and kindness.

● Small group guidance sessions are o�ered during the school year on topics such as calming strategies, divorce,
cooperation, grief, and self-control. Letters requesting parents’ permission for children’s participation are sent
before they are allowed to be involved in small group sessions.

●PBIS (Positive Behavioral and Intervention Supports) is a comprehensive program thatwehave developed targeting
positive, high expectations.

●Our school-wide PBIS expectations are “PAWS”: “Practice Kindness”, “Act Responsibly”, “WorkHard”, and “Stay
Safe”. Our entire faculty and sta�work hard to teach school expectations and reward students for following our
PAWSexpectations in all areas of the building.

SEXUALHARASSMENTPREVENTION
TheCCSDpolicy on sexual harassment preventionwill be sent homewith each student on thefirst day of school.

Discipline&Behavioral Philosophy (PolicyRequires Signature or Parent/StudentHandbookVerification
Form)
●Please review theCCSDStudent Code of Conduct.
●Webelieve every student has the right to learn in a safe, clean, andpleasant environment andwill help students

understand the importance of self-controlwhile developing positive attitudes andbehaviors toward self and
others. In order to reach our academic and social goals, parents, teachers, and sta�will assumean active role in
implementing our behavioral system.

● Educators are responsible for teaching and learning.We are committed to a rigorous academic program for all students.
●Weemphasize cooperation, respect, and responsibility and recognize appropriate and exemplary behavior. In addition

to each teacher’s plan for positive reinforcement, our school-wide discipline plan includes an appearance onour
News Show, Invitations toRead to the Principal/Assistant Principal, Positive Calls Home, PositiveNotes, Positive
Postcards, Specific Verbal Praise, Celebrations, etc.

●Parents are responsible for setting limits, tutoring their children in ethical standards, expecting children to be
responsible for their actions, communicating high expectations to their children and expecting them tobe careful
listeners and to actively participate in learning in order to achieve.

●Parents are also partners in teaching our students how to appropriately resolve conflicts.
●Parents are also responsible for teaching appropriate personal hygiene skills to their children, such as how toblow

their noses,wash their hands, and clean appropriately after using the restroom.
●Conduct in anymannerwhich disrupts classwork, involves a substantial disorder, or is an invasion of the right to

learn fromother studentswill not be tolerated.
●A studentwho is not following classroomor school-wide expectationsmay receive a teachermanaged or o�ce

managed referral. TheCharlestonCounty School District ProgressiveDiscipline Planwill guide all decisions regarding
discipline referrals. Click here tofindmore information regarding theCCSDProgressiveDiscipline Plan.

●We regard disruptive behavior that results in a referral to the Principal/Assistant Principal as very serious and should
only occur after the teacher has tried several classroommanagement interventions. In all cases, the
Principal/Assistant Principalwill conferencewith the student and contact the parents.

● Each discipline referralmust be signedby a parent and returned to school the following day.
●Tohelp eliminate the loss of or damage to toys, electronics, and/or valuables, students are not to bring these items

to school. Your child’s teacherwill let you know if an exception to this rule needs to bemade.
● If ever you feel that there is a problem,we request that youfirst talkwith the teacher, then the school guidance

counselorwith administration assistance once all other avenues have beenutilized.
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HOMEWORK
Webelieve that spending timewith family each day is critical to thewelfare andhappiness of children. Rather than
spend the evenings completingworksheets,workbookpages, andprojects, we believe it is important for families to
interactwith each other through activities such as reading,writing, and talking about their day. Playing games together
is an excellent activity to promote cooperation andgood sportsmanship, aswell asmake learning fun.Webelieve
parentswho encourage an active lifestyle by discouraging idleness andbyhelping guide their children's time into
wholesomeactivities provide their childrenwith the tools and experiences for healthy bodies andminds.Webelieve
that playing ondigital devices and viewing television for excessive periods of timenegatively a�ects school
performance andhealth. Please encourage your child to play outdoors, join sports teams, etc. in an e�ort to stay healthy
and active.

Kindergarten: 10minutes daily/ 40minutesweekly
Grades 1-2: 20minutes daily/ 80minutesweekly
Grade 3: 30minutes daily/ 120minutesweekly
Grade4: 40minutes daily/ 160minutesweekly
Grade 5: 50minutes daily/ 200minutesweekly

HomeworkRequirements:
▪Please provide your childwith a quiet place to complete homework.
▪Check your child’s folder daily to ensure homework is complete.
▪ Sign and return important papers or documents.
▪Daily Reading: Have your child read aloud to you. Youmay also use part of the time to read aloud to your child.

Silent reading together is, of course, encouraged. Be amodel for your child by letting him/her see you enjoy
reading. Recreational reading is encouragednightly.

▪Teachersmay assign specific topics or subjects for reading.
▪Major projects are to be completed at school.

Pleasemake your child’s teacher aware if you and your child are spendingmore time completing homework than listed
above.

RECESS
Recess is scheduled each and every day,weather permitting. Teachers and the administrationwill determinewhich
activities constitute safe play. Sports or other activitiesmaybe suspended for individual students, groups of students,
or for the entire grade level if students are playing in anunsafemanner. Thiswill be determined on a case by case basis.
Studentsmust remainwithin themain playground area and visible to all teachers onduty. Teachersmust notify the
o�ce if unauthorized adults are on the school grounds. Teachers, students, and parents are requested to immediately
report any safety hazards concerning the playground equipment, broken glass, or other dangerous objects. Teachers
will instruct children on the safety rules of the playground.Non-DraytonHall students are not permitted on the
playgrounds at any timeduring school hours. Teachers have access towalkies at recess so that they are in constant
communicationwith the o�ce.

MEDIARELEASEOFSTUDENT INFORMATION/PHOTOGRAPHS
CCSDprovides a form that each student is required to return. Indicate on this formwhether “yes” you give permission
for your child to appear in publications and socialmedia posts or “no”which indicates youdonot give permission. On
the Student Information Form, please check “yes” if you grant permission for “Press Release Coverage”.

TRANSFERS/WITHDRAWS
The following procedurewill be usedwhen transferring orwithdrawing students:

1. Please notify the school o�ce at least five (5) days in advance of transferring orwithdrawing a student.
Parentsmust come to themain o�ceor send awritten request stating thewithdrawal date, a new
address, and the nameof the new school.

2. Parentsmust complete a transfer cardwith the school attendance clerk.
3. The studentmust return all textbooks, library books, and other school property.
4. Lunchroom fees, library fees, and other school feesmust be paid.
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KALEIDOSCOPE
DraytonHall has an extendedday programsponsored by theCommunity EducationDepartment. Childcare is provided
after school for thosewho are enrolled. Information can also be obtained fromourDirector, Laura Strickland. She can
be reached at 843-852-2053 or laura_strickland@charleston.k12.sc.us.

LOSTANDFOUND
Lost and found items canbe located in the cafeteria. Small items, such as glasses, earrings, etc., will be turned into the
front o�ce. Unclaimed items are donated to charity atwinter break, spring break, and again at the endof the school
year. The labeling of clothing andmaterial is strongly recommended to ensure the return of lost items. Let’swork
together to reduce the number of items lost and found this year!

Link toAcademic Calendar for theCharlestonCounty SchoolDistrict:

MostUpdatedCCSD2023-2024Academic Calendar

SPECIALAREA INFORMATION
PHYSICALEDUCATION:Our Physical Education (PE) programstresses fitness andhealth, self-concept

and focuses on skill development. Our goal is tomotivate students to begin the pursuit of
lifelong physical activity. Recognizing that children (especially young children) need additional
time for activity each day,wehave beenproactive in providing studentswith the
state-mandated requirements of physical education eachweek. Pleasemake sure your child
has appropriate shoes on their PE day.

TECHNOLOGY:Our technology assistant implements ISTE’s Educational Technology Standards
that focus on communication, collaboration, creative thinking, and creativity. Our goal
is for students to gain the knowledge they need to learn e�ectively and live
productively in an increasingly global anddigitalworld andhave funwhile learning!
Your childwill learn basic keyboarding skills, computer coding, create pictures and
movies using digital tools, use virtual reality and augmented reality learning
environments, andbasic troubleshooting andproblem-solving.

MEDIACENTER:TheDraytonHallMedia Center is a hub for learning, collaboration, and fun!Our goal is
to cultivate a love of reading for all whopass throughour doors. Classes at DraytonHall are
scheduled to visit the libraryweekly. Our librarian strives tomeet the standards of an exemplary
library bymaintaining a rich collection of children's literature, teaching library and research
skills, and collaboratingwith classroom teachers to constructmeaningful learning experiences
for all students. A continued focus on technology integration guides our library instruction.
Lastly, in order to further enrich our students' experiences,we coordinate author/illustrator
visits aswell as a number of reading initiatives andbook fairs.

ART:The visual arts programatDraytonHall will provide each studentwith the opportunity to grow
as young artists and creatively express themselves through awide range of artisticmedia
including painting, drawing, printmaking, and ceramics. Both two-dimensional and
three-dimensionalworkswill be developed. Students at each grade level are instructed
through connections to art history and varied artistic processes,which followboth the
National Art Curriculumand the SouthCarolinaArt Curriculum.Weare excited to share our
enjoyment and appreciation of the artswith our families and the community. Twogreat art
events are planned each year to raise funds to support our art program. InNovember, all
students participate inArt to Remember. In the Spring, all studentswill have artwork
displayed during ourDraytonHall Family ArtNight.

MUSIC:Themusic program is designed to provide a variety ofmusical experiences that lead tomusical
readiness for all children. Researchfindings report a connection betweenmusical concepts and
success inmath and reading skill development. Students are able to experiencemusic through
singing, listening,moving, playing instruments, reading,writing, and creating. Students at each
grade level are instructed inmusic history andmusic of di�erent cultureswhich followboth the
NationalMusic Curriculumand the SouthCarolinaMusic Curriculum.
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